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TECHNTCAL DATA SHEET

CORAIL EC

1. Targetêd Actiont

This product is intended for use in crops as fertilazer.

2- Product Description:

Foliar biostimulant with amino acids ând Betain that helps the plant to overcome abiotic stress.

3. Physicôl-Chemical Propertiesi

4. Mode ot Applicatio.r:

CROP IQTECHNOLOGY LTD
44 New Street, Helpringhâm, SLEAFORD tincolnshare, N634 0RT'UK
E-mâil: 4tlill.rc-piqlcûr c0,n
W€bsite: http://www.cropiqtech.com

PARAIETER SPECIFICÂTIOI{
Aooearance Liauid
Color Dark brown
DH 4.5
Density
Èlagnesium (MgO)

Free Amino Acids of Vegetal origin
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5. Storage and Disposôl precautions:

. Store the containers between 5 and 35o C, in a dry and well-ventilated place, fôr from sources of heat and
direct solar light Keep the container tightly closes in storage to prevent entry of water.

. Observe indications on the label.

. Keep far away from ignition points.

. Keep away from oxidising agents and from highly acidic or alkaline materials-

. Do not smoke.

. Prevent the êntry of non-authorised persons.

. Once the containers ârê open, they must be carefully closed and placed vertically to prevent spills.

6. Packing:

0.5 L,1 L, l0 L. 201, 200 L or 1000 L (IBC).

7. Precautions:

H Stôtenents:
H3l5 Causes skin irritation.
H319 Causes serious eye irritation.
H335 llay cause respiratory irritataon.
H336 lYôy cause drowsiness or dizziness.

P statements:
P102 Keep out of reach of children.
P261 Avoid breathing dusvfume/gaslmisvvapours/spray.
P270 Do not eat, drink or smoke when usinq this product.
P28O Wear orotective g{oves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection-
P321 Specific treatment (see ... on this label)-
P337+P313 If eye irritation persists: Get medical advice/attention.
P362+P364 Take off contaminated clothing and wash it b€fore reuse.
P403+P233 Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep container tightly closed.
P501 Dispose of contents/container to ...

Disclaimerr

. All the materials and components used in the manufaduring process are generally known to be non hazardous to
human beings.

. It should be noted that the information is given in qood faith and manufactu.er assumes no responsibility for any
damage that may be caused (by using the product) to men, machinery and materials.

. The onus of ascertaining suitability of the produd to the proposed applicâtion/end use lies solely with the buyer/
user,

. Crop IQ lechnologies LTD reserves all the rights to bring about any change / moditication / improvement wither in
the designs or materials of the constrLrdion of its products at any point of time wither now or in future.
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Responsibility for verification regarding compliance with
infringement laws solely lies with the buyer. ée

regulatory

Crôp lQTe(hnology - 71-75 Shelton Stréet'
LONdON,WC2H 9JQ, ENGLAND.
10422620 -VAT noi 253Û73033

CROP IQTECHNOLOGY LTD
44 New Street, Helpringham, STEAFORD l-incolnshire, NG34 oRT- UK

E-mail: id9 @-r ro piqte. L cç,1]t

Wêbsite: http://www.cropiqtech-com

registrations and patent
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